
VHERE MAN VKACES MEET

"A COSMOPOLITAN NFTOHBOWHOOD
IN AMERICA'S METROPOLIS.

Thrro I'rcnrh, Italian nnil Pruiniah
mm Jlinilj Spnkni, anil Klrnngc
1IpIic (ire Concm'totl.

i
I The KiKhth Wnnl, or that portion of
it lvinij rt,of the "Inr poixl, tliftrirtp,
prrsrnt frnltirr. (hat nr to lc rcit
now hen1 l in thi t titv. It i ft

romovlit:m r.piirhbftrhood. Moru it

iiistnin. nnil lmliil' nro tn lo mrl
with there tli:in in any othrr rt of
Js'riv York. A ijri'ntrr variety of rnre
anil typr if roile nro to ho eon nii.l n
w iilcr ro'iytomonil ion of lunjri.iiri' nro to
lio hraril.

AVliat nro calli.l tho I.ntin men shouiul
inoro ?o thim rUrnhrrv. Knn. li, Span-H- i

nnil Italian na:ne nml cxprvviinin
urn very plentifully niixi'l with tho (ier-i- n

iii. Tin ro aro n creator mitnhor of
natives of J'r.inoo lur.itoil thero than in
nny other ipiarter, nml it i lieenuso thoy
nnil tho Spanish-penkin- population

nml maintain tin- - ruMinn nml w ny
of their nativo oountrie n fur ns poi-M- e

Unit makes the wnl haiaeteristie.
Harness sim ill Kreneh, Spanish nml

Italian nro every where.
The lnitrher nhops nro n

''Boilchrrir Fianciiipo," linanlinu' hniura
War tho siirn "M;iiin IViveo'' nml the
lry gnotlit liealer calls himself a "Mereier

Franeaise." Tho hat Chappelovie."
It is a common ij;ht to soo on the
"Ron Mnrchc." "Nouvcton." 'I,ins;orio,"
over shojw. lllooekor street, oneo the
fashionnblo place of reileneo of the
Lmttinirs t.hn l)epaw ami tho K( ttletoii",
resonibUs n rue of I'mi or n rnlle of
Madrid or l'arerlona. There are all sorts
of trade places ovon ton French-America- n

fih market.
The oyster saloon connected with it is

described as a "Depot d'lliiitrcs," and
"Fresh fish daily" in use is niado to read
"I'ousson, Frais, chaipie jour ur irtare."
Beer, wines nml liipiors sold in tho cafes
and cabarets in the ncitrhliorhood are de-

scribed by the siyii "Uiero, Yins et
The painter stylos himself in

his Inisinos raid "Peintre,'' and schools
are termed "eeolos.'

It is in the Kijjhtlt Wanl, too, that the
bulk of the Spanish-speakin- g population
of the metropolis is settled. Like the
French they maintain the customs of their
native countries to a prent extent. The
Spanish population is roouritod mostly
Irom tlie West liutia isuuuts, tnc 1 unans
predominating.

Mixed with this population are the
immigrants from the Danish and French
West Indies. They are of one color
(black'), but the types vary from the
shiny, ebony black to the saffron color
and mulatto. Their dialects differ and
it is sometimes difficult for the Cuban to
understand what the other West Indians
arc saying. Thoy follow the trade of

" cigar-inakiu- g to a large extent.
A favorite congregating place of the

Spanish Kiglith Warder is a restaurant iu.

Hleceker street, kept by n former slave
owner of Cuba. Here former masters
and bondsmen of the Spanish West Indies
meet and mingle, and llaytiens who were
lately opposing each other, either ns

of the victorious llippolite or the
defeated Legitime, shake hands, and
(platting u cup of chocolate or other
beverage, converse on the merits of the
past conflict. There

,
are nearly as- many

.
colonels and majors to be encountered in
the resort as at n Missouri cross-road-

They saw service in the Cuban war 'lindependence, nnd spend much time in
donfe''rig of the exploits of the time.

The place is the only one in town, it is
said, where cooking after the Spanish
style is used. Green corn is known to
almost every one, but black corn is not
common here. It is of purplish black
color and is very sweet. When in season,
it and black beans form sonic of the food
products of Spanish Eighth Warders. A

peculiar dish, of which they nre quite
fond, and which is not found iu the

menu, is the famous olla pud-
ding, or the oily pot. It is a mixture of
black beans, rice and garlic, with oil as
the main ingredient. It is palatable to
many.

Among the other unfamiliar foods and
beverages peculiar to the Eighth Ward
is Chianti wine, an Italian decoction of a

yellowish color, that comes iu long, thin-necke- d

bottles in glass casings. The sale
of it is extensive. The Italian groceries
and bake shops, of which there are many,
display a novel sort of bread. It is very
long and crisp and not thicker than the
finger, and .sells for sixteen cents a
pound.

There are mnny romances and strange
tales to be heard among the Spnuish
residents. In AYashington Place, near
Washington Square, is a household of
Cubans, in which there is a girl who uets
as a servant, and who was brought by
them from Havana when slavery still ex-

isted there. She still works without
pay. Her master whips her sometimes
and she cannot be muilo to understand
that she is free to go or stay. JV York

" Hard Wiuter" Signs.
C. 0. Shayne 1ms turned prophet. It is

on borrowed prognostications, however,
and is confined to the we'ather.

"I predict a winter of unusual sever,
ity," he said to me a collide of days ago.
"I base my calculations on the repoits
01 me 1 nippers Irom the .Northwest, and
particularly on the couditiou of the
various raw skins uow being received in
the New York market, and especially
upon the heavy growth of "under fur''
or dowu. I learned this from an old
trapper from the Hudson Bay region.
Those old fellows can tell in midsummer
whether or uot the coming w inter is to
be severe or mild. Their forecast is
made iu this way: Wheu trapping, they
have regular routes over which they
travel almost daily and become familiar
with every detail of the topography of
the surrounding country, its animals and
their habits. They tell me, and I have
traveled much aiuoug them during the
dull season buying up skins of all kinds,
that when certain animals begin to visit
certain portions of that couutry Hnd lay
up extra food, supplies, etc., that a
severe winter is sure to follow. Then,
too, thoy claim to toll fruin the sppear-anc- e

of the skins the approach of a severe
winter. If the "catch" of skins fn-th-

month of September is uuusually
heavy in fur ami arc covered with
thiiktr l iver of fat, the coming winter
is sure to be a haul one. it seems as if
nature had provided tho animals whli
1111 additional heavy coi.t to withstand
the ravages of an extremely cold winter.
Wheu 1 receive the tint of the season's
skills, the lii-- t thing I do is to examine
them to uM-e- lain what kind of a wiulei
to expect, for my own satisfaction and
f'T busiuess reasous. " ji Yuri Sti'r.

1

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

' rATTEMNO TCHKETS.

TtirVoy need to be confined and fed
nil they can bo made to cat, if they nrr
to bo fattened rnpidly. Loft to roain
nbout thoy will run oft flesh ns fast ns it
rnnbo put nn. It is better to confine
them in n dark place, only letting; in
enough lii;ht for them to sco nt feeding
times. After twelve days or two wcek
of such trentmcnt they will be fnt. II
kept much lonjjrr thus their digcstioD
fjivts way, possibly from lack of gravel,
nml they grow poor ngain, liowcvct
heavily fed. American Cultirator,

PF.I.ECTTNO HAIRY COWS.

Farmers are npt to use too little care it)

selecting cows for the dairy. Sonic seem
to think n cow is n cow, whether she
will mnke one hundred or two hundred
pounds of butter in ft year. But it cost!
just ns much to keep n cow thnt will make
only one hundred pounds ns one that will
make tw icons much. I would say to my
brother farmers, says n writer in the
Amcriin A;irifult'irut, invent, in good
cows, give them plenty to eat, with good
enro, nnd they will doubly repay for th
labor of selecting nnd keeping.

WHY "THK 11KSS DON'T LAV.

The Farm nml dnnh n says the tinift is
not far distant when farmers nnd poultry
breeders will wonder why hens don't
lay. If they have one brood, then that
particular breed will be blamed nnd
another one tried, only to find the same
existing conditions of management.
Now is the time to make such arrange-
ments ns will go far toward insuring q
liberal supply of froh eggs during tho
w inter, when eggs are scarce nnd high.
The first step toward this is to see that
your poultry house is not only clean and
free from dampness, but that it is made
tight wind nnd rain proof and that
proper precautions arc observed for Ve-
ntilation. One of the very best things to
make the house storm-tigh- t is tarred felt-
ing, which is also obnoxious to lice and
mites, though f. more substantial outside
covering can be made by first painting
the building thoroughly, nnd then be-

fore the paint dries, putting coarse, close-wove-

bagging or canvas over the whole,
tacking it well in place. The bagging
can be treated to two or throe coats ot
good rubber paint nnd the thing is done.
A warm, comfortable house goes fat
toward insuring winter eggs, and when
to this be added, in the start, rrood.
early hatched nml vigorous birds nnd
plenty of suitable food, there need be no
reason for asking why the hens don't
lay. They naturally will not furnish
as liberal n supply in winter ns in sum-
mer, but they will furnish none at all if
left to shift for themselves.

SAWDUST AS BEDDING FOR COWS.

Milch cows require warm stabling
through the winter and complete protec-
tion from storms and cold winds to pre-
vent them from rapidly shrinking iD
their milk. After a cow has eaten her
feed either in the morning or nt night,
she feels comfortable and wnuts to lie
down. As milch cows should be kept up
in this way while tho weather is cold, it
is very important that they should have
pleuty of bedding to cover the stable
floor and keep them clean. For this pur-
pose, says a writer in tho New Y'ork
W'orUI, "I don't know of artvthintr better

than sawdust, wherever it can be llll-- ti,...i
for the bauling from the mill or at a cheap,,, . ,, ,l:,
it. in a doll ,..,11 l.,..t 1

days if tho manure dropped on it is re
moved early in the morning or before it
has been tracked around much. Dry
sawdust not only makes a soft bed for
the cow, but is also an excellent absorb-
ent of liquids. By removing the small
portions defiled every day and supplying
their place with new, a load of sawdust
may be made' to last quite a long time.
It does not become foul and soiled as
easily as straw, and where it is used tho
udder does not need washing sj fre-
quently, but can be kept clcau with a
coarse brush. Tho sawdust that is
thrown out on the manure heap soon be-

comes a good fertilizer, and it will also
help to loosen up a hard clay soil. If I
had straw in great plenty thnt I wanted
to make into manure, I might use it for
the cow stable instead of sawdust, but 1

think the animals can be kept cleaner
and with less work on the latter."

TAKING CAHK OP RKED.
The excessive moisture of the summer

did considerable mischief iu connection
with seed production. A great deal of
the seed will prove infertile if collected,
nnd one should be very careful in select-
ing, cither for home use or for the market,
the seeds of flowers, fruits or irruins.
Excessive wet or drought are the two
chief difficulties to be encountered iu
seed growing; but fortunately for the
ordinary fanner nnd gardener he does not
have to make his own collection of seeds.
Reliable seedsmen can be found

' whre th'! '"'st s'1" rn" 1)0 procured.
Still, every cultivator of the soil saves n
few seeds of some choice variety of
plants, and others depend upon their ow n
seeds for nearly nil of their crops. It
should be remembered by those that it
takes a longsuiiimer to enable most plants
to perfect their seed crop, and a short
summer of inclement weather will often
make all the labor involved abortive. A
week or two of very wet weather will
rob most seeds of their fertility and make
them unlit for plautitig. In gathering
the seeds this year a close examination
of the seeds and pods should be made.
All pods that have become unduly en-

larged by the wet should be rejected.
Those that have damp moulds or black,
decaying spots on their under side should
likewise bo pulled oil and d'stroyed.
Shriveled pods are also wiiKiiitablo. II
the pod appeal-sai- l right ouUide tho seed
inside is generally good ; but after a. long
wet spell of weather the scrds in perfect
pod-- are snuiciiiiuMwcrthlcss. So much
moisture has beeu al sorbed by the pods
that the seeds become bloated ami in-

fertile. When the water evaporates they
will either shrivel up or begin to decay.
Such a season as this e.ery pod should
be burst opet on one end and the seeds
inside inspected. If they are soaked with
water, a little mouldy, or full of tiuy
Mack spots it is useless to save them.
Accept only those that are perfectly
sound. It usually takes two or three
years to recover from the ellects of one
bail season for seed production, for a
good deal of poor seed will be put on
the marked the. following spring. Too
much carefulness j1( t),is direction cannot
betaken; not nn.ply by tho gardeners,
but by the gn,v ?ri as well. Seed
may be wane am! dear next spring; but
that is all the nwre w hy only the
best should be pur.tu;d. Form aiiU
fc''hi Jen.

V

j Tmt n,ow BxrEN-si-t.

' It is n common mistake to suppose that
tho chief reason for digging or plowing

'of tho land is to separate its particles.
jOn tho contrary, we nro obliged to add to
.the labor of loosening up tho soil thnt of
rocompacting it with harrows, rollers,
trampling, or other means, lcforo wo can
safely entrust seeds or plants to It for a
summers growth. It is n saying by
ipostholo diggers thnt all tho firmsoil
jtnkcn out can bo packed in ngain, with'
'room to spare. This is nceounted for by
tho wormholes, rootmoulds, etc., com-

mon in virgin ground. No doubt tho
plowing and crushing facilitate expan-
sion of roots and help to protect them
from open airspaces and from lack of

, moisture during dry weather, but no
healthier, handsomer growth is obtained
by it than we often see on surfaoe never
worked nt all. if the natural mulch keens
all competing growth far enough away,

inudntthe same time prevents tho land
t 1 i- - i iirom iirying out. xcio iotk i ruimie.

FARM ASI OARDKS NOTES.
' There would be much better satisfac-
tion to most farmers if they would mako

'corn the minor instead of the principal
ration for their brooding swine.

The farmer who thinks cattle cau pick
'their own living from late autumn grass
is not wholly wrong, for they cau get a
living, but the farmer must not expect
profit from such feeding.

It is not necessary to claim that
is more nutritious nnd pnlntable

when it comes out of the silo than when
it wont in, for it is enough to know that
its properties nre fairly well preserved.

When n largo amount of grass roots,
and also grain stubble is plowed under,
the land will be benefited proportion-ately- ,

nnd by plowing under vegetable
matter the grouud will gain iu nitrogen.

Wyandotte mako excellent market
fowls. White Wyandottes nro being
sought after for this purpose, they look
so tempting when ready for the table
and the upper price is obtained for them.

It tuny cost less to buy cows than to
raise them on the farm; nevertheless, it
is better to raise them, for then one may
know what they nre, nnd they will do
better, ns a rule, than rows shifted from
place to place.

Wood country roads may be regarded
ns one of the highest evidouces of civiliza-
tion, but there are many places where
this evidence is not found in such
iiibuiidancc ns to become tiresome to
dwellers along them.

Thickened boiled corn meal and oat
meal mixed with chopped suet and 11

little pulverized charcoal every few days,
will fatten turkeys in eighteen days.
They should bo kept in a partially dark-
ened shed or stable while being fat-

tened.
If your poultry houso is built with

double walls you are pretty sure of pro-
tection to the fowls against the coldest
weather. They will bo laying nil winter
while your neighbor has very few eggs,
providing they nre supplied with proper
food .

No succulent food is more greedily
eaten by pigs at any age thau beets. They
Snay be fed nny time from the first thiu-ning- s

during the growing season to the
fully grown roots in winter. They nro
especially valuable nsa part of the winter
food for breeding sows, and some beets
should always be saved for that purpose.

Tho object of enpouizing fowls is tt
improve tho quality nnd increase the
quantity of the llesh. Poultryuieu, and
especially farmers, have tho impression
that it is a very difficult operation to
caponize a fowl, fraught with all sorts
of danger to the life of the bird, and can
only be jierformcd by a skillful expert.
This is a wroug impression.

The "why" for not disturbing milk
while the cream is rising, is a very sim-

ple one. The cooling of the milk causes
currents in the fluid, the end of which
is to deposit fats at the surface. Wheu
those are disturbed by dipping or other-
wise, these currents are broken and tho
particles of fat go floating aimlessly
about, and some of them never reach the
top.

Do not waste wood nshes. They arc
of sufficient vnlue to pny for saving and
applying to the soil. When applied to
the soil they aid greatly in reducing tho
orgnnic matter iu the soil to its mineral
elements, nnd in setting free abundant
nitrogen from it nlso. Thus, being a
valuable plant food, it is also an effective
provider of other food substances, with-
out which vegetation could not attain its
highest vigor.

There is little difficulty iu retaining
)K)tatoes in nearly as good a condition its
those freshly dug, provided tho temper-
ature is kept so low that they will not
sprout or grow, the skin being nearly
impervious to moisture, so that they will
not wilt. Boots, turnips, and especially
turnips, become withered and dry in a
comparatively short time, nnd it is essential
to imbed them iu n suitable packing sub-

stance to prevent the escape of moisture.
Soineiiuies after threshing cows turned

into the barnyard at night, with access to
a fresh straw slack, will pick at the chaff
ami eat enough to diminish their milk
flow. It is this often, rather than the
diminished that lessens the milk
yield n! this season. We have known
farmers to put a fem e around the stai k,
so as to keep their cows from injuring
themselves al it, as a simple-minde- d per-
son is said once to have put a fence
around a very poor lot to keep his stock
from grazing 011 it.

fin! Tired. Like thflfest.
Among the early American settlors there

was un impression that the Indians had
no intelligence or craft ill their relations
with the while iii'-n- The latter soon
found, howevir, that this was not the

S.,ine of the fanners attempted to
make farm servants of the Indians, but
discovered that they had a proM-usit- to
"get tired" so soon after they began
work thai their services were of little
value, due lUy u farmer was visited by
a stalwart Indian, who said:

"Me want work."
"No, no," said tho farmer "you will

get tired."
'No, uo," said the Indian "me never

get tired!"
The farmer, lukkig his word for it, set

the Indian to work, and went away about
sonic other business. Towalil noon ha
returned to the place, and found the In-

dian sound asleep unilcr 11 live.
' Look here look here !'' shouted thu

farmer, shaking the Indian, violently
"you told nut that never got tired,
and yet here you are stretched out on thu
ground !"

' I'gll!" said tho Indian, rubbing his
eyes and slowly claiiilieiini; to his lect
"if me uot lie down, lue ;et tiled like,
the lest I"'

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Dress skirls arc slightly longer in all
rases than they were last winter.

A librnry has boon opened in Phila-
delphia for Jewish working girls.

The late Mrs. Charles Crocker, of Pnn
Francisco, left ft .fortuno of nbout
$10,000,000.

All senlskin garments nr0 now shnped
to follow the lines of the figure, yet nro
not tight-fittin-

Dress skirts for misses just in their
toons should extend to within two inches
of the boot tops.

Jennie Flood, the daughter of the
bonanza king, is the wealthiest unmarried
woman in California.

The young Empress of tho Ocrmnns is
linving 1500 diamonds set. Eleven pearls
will relievo their brilliancy.

Velvet w ill bo tho material for winter
wraps nnd for the poloiiniso, which is
again n favorite of fashion.

Feather nnd fur trimmings will be
much employe J on drosses; the former
for silk ami velvet, and the latter for
cloth ones.

John Hicks, I'nited States Minister to
rem, writes home that the Peruvian girls
are very pretty, nnd that the men aro
very gallant.

The wife of Uoncrai Icw Wnllaco is
herself n writer of more thau usual
ability. She is n tireless worker and nn
expert nt proof-readin-

Miss Addio Hamilton, just appointed
by the President a Notary Public in
Washington, is the second woman ever
holding that position there.

Sealskins arc now dyed n darker shade
than formerly, and the skins are care-

fully shaved and thinned, so they may be
better adapted to the figure.

Prince Beatrice played the pianoforte
accompaniment to M. Wolff's violin when
that brilliant artist appeared before tho
Queen of England recently.

Miss Helen Gladstone,
of Newhimi College, Cambridge, Eng-
land, looks more like her famous father
than does any other of his children.

Harriet Boerhor Stowe is nn honorary
member of the Authors Club of New
York and the only writer of the gentler
tex connected with that organization.

A fan, 11 walking stick, a hat and a
bonnet frame, an easy chair, a hair
comb, a corset, an omelet and a dance
bear the name of Edisou. Such is fame.

Golden brown and ficelle gray arc
beautifully combined in tailor-mad- e car-

riage costumes of royal annum ami
ladies' cloth of exquisitely lino texture.

The mantles this year are cither long
or appear to be so, for those thnt are
short at the back have very long ends
completely covering the frout of the
dress.

The Dowager Empress Victoria, of
Germany, sold some New York city
bonds not long since nt public sale. Tho
original insignia was stamped on each
bond.

A AYashington admirer of Mrs. Cleve-
land, while in Winchester, Va., the other
day, purchased n mahogany sideboard
100 years old and sent it as a gift to Mrs.
Cleveland.

Mrs. Burton N. Harrison, ono of the
Century writers, was Miss Constance
Carey, a Richmond belle during the war.
Her huslmud was Jefferson Davis's pri-
vate secretary.

The sleeves of both sealskin and cloth
coats are put in very full on the shoul-
ders, to admit of the puffed sleeves. The
broche woolen material arc the favorites
for the long mantles.

The fashion of weaving ribbon through
coarse net has extended to underwear.
Petticoats are made of coarse cotton net,
being niiide firm about the lower portions
by interweaving of braid.

The catogan braid, which is the favor-
ite style of head dressing at present, is
particularly suited to young girls. But
the old girls should wear it, too, as it
makes them look much younger.

A very pretty style for n cloak isof blue
cloth, with coat back and long tabs down
the back. The loose fronts me shirred
at the waist, the straight sides are em-
broidered in gilt braid fns'ened with gilt
buttons; similar embroidery trims the
sleeves lengthwise, as nlso the cuffs.

The engagement or invincible locket,
ns it is also called, is worn from a light
neck-chai- n and falls out of sight beneath
the bodice. These lockets aro thin, flat
and closed on both sides. They contain
i miniature, and the smooth case is
etched or engraved with the giver's name
aud the dale of the engagement.

Elizabeth Thompson is perhaps the
best known woman philanthropist in
America. There is no good work iu
which she is not interested, nnd her
money and time have always been given
for tho benefiting of huniauity. She is
the only woman :i America who has the
freedom of the floor of the House of
Representatives.

For lifty-liv- e years Christian Fcgley,
of Shamokin, has worked iu the coal
mines of Penusj lviinia. He is the oldest
miner in the Stale, but he does not look
it. Although silver locks adorn his
head, his eyes are keen, his carriage erect
and his anus nre brawny. Tho uverage
life of a coal miner is forty-fiv- e years, yet
this man is ns ha'.u and hearty as many a
miner ol forty, lie was born iu 18'2,
and entered the mines at the age of
twelve.

James MacMiUan, of Bardwcll, Ky., is
hale and hourly, despite hi US years.

MiMi'ins of women use Tlnbblns's Eleotrlc
fs.ap dully, uutl sjiv it is the lel ami cheapest.
If ttit-- ur riu'lit, J" oil lit lu use it. If

roil, on friiioiily will show ymi. liuy a bur
of your grocer ami try ii next Slimitqy.

Miir. Itu'A MoMiM'K Inu a tiny pet
neui-,-y- , which is her uliuasi coustuni

Tho smoker', deliuht "'J'ansiU's Punch. "

Rheumatism
Atcortlluif to ret'-u- t luvftitiguHuua Is caused bj

iHvtlc Mctd lu ttte blood. UiUacld aUm-k-

theiUiruu tlMuea, particularly lu the Juluu, aud
tdUM-- i the lortd utaulfratatliius of Ibe Ultscaw, alua
aud acbra In the back aud shoulder, and In the

lut-.a- the kuee, aukle, hlp aud wrUta. Tbmi
laud of iil have fmul In Hood's haraaiarllla
a iMwitltn and iwrmnuent cure for rheumatism.
This by lu purifying and vitalizing ai
tlou, neutralises the aridity of tho blood, aud 1Q
strt'Ugttu-u- the whole body.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
fcold by all driitiriWt. 1; ill f.r $3. Wepared only
by C. 1. UHJlt a t o., AixjIhet-ailtMi- LuMvll, Haas.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar
KIM II V. book keeping, Huslneas Form i

Hnur (imiUftlilp, Aritumrtlc,
tiUt hr H ML. I Irctilars live.

JlitNt't "'if 467 Uiu at., bualo, N,

Intvrfatfil Frnnlr.
Advprtl.nRn patent mrdlnlne In tho peculiar

WAy in which the proprietor of Kemp' Htilwim
for Coughs And Colds does it U IndruM, l.

lie Authnrlaei hU tlruirnUts to iilve
thne who call for It a oample bottle IVrr, tint
thoy may try itlcforo pnivlialtitf. Tito Largo
Unities are 5'V. nnd $1, Wo corlnlnly would
ndvl a trial. It may avo you from ion
Bumptlon,

Par ,rriK-oi- r. will soften bool or shoes that
have been linnleuod by wattr,nnd rentier thein
tu pliable r new.

You may sing of the lieauty of springtime
1 hat kIow on the check of th young.

Put 1 tiii of a beauty Hint's rarer
Thau any of which you have sung.

The beauty that's seen hi the face
Of women whoe ummer is oVr,

Thn nuturun-lik- e beauty that charms us
V'nr mope lhan tho lieauty of yoro.

Put thH beauty Is teen t"o rarely. The face
of most women ho the henutv of youth too
oon. Female disorders nre like fronts which

come tonfp the flowers which betoken pood
health, without which there can he no real
lieauty. If our American women would fortl-f- v

themselves against the approach of the ler-tib-

disorders po prevalent among them, by
tisti-- Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Their
got d looks would b retained to a "sweet old
A e." This remedy is a wtartintrol euro for all
t' e distressing weaknesses and derangements
peculiar to women.

Or. Pierce's Pelletts, one a dose. Cure head-
ache, constipation and Indigestion.

A iotato one fcot In length has turned up
In the omce cf n Nebraska paprr.

m

A IMcnatiif Hense
Of health And strength renewed and of ease

nnd comfort follows the use of Syrup of Firs,

as It nets In harmony with tint tire to effectual-
ly cleanse the system when costive or blllou i.

For sale tn fiOc. And $1 bottles by nil leading
drueirlsts. .,. .Ill .. Ml. . ... ...

I II "O. If 4 -- 1 I i U '

'mm
SUP. TEM.S HIM

u Tsiltr unt Amirolt
Came jMtfrjttrr proirhrr, tnu'hinp
2tict am nyre to the natirr
"Snml anil von hi I'auita.
SAf mMrr to timir hin cfttfitt
Whifijiertii to him nature nfcrtt-

TM hhn of the hrrh o kt?nt
Fur thf hoitt'uy ami the taring."

EXTRACT moM POEM OF TAXITA."

Treatise on D!ood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
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ATTaStA. Whitehall

INFORMATION
lmlU iiluiaif, vurirty r..pf. ituinmr. sin

Little 4rktiiH

ENSIGNS .u.i.tr;.
1'r.tiin

MAItlT. Cerialn mid
OPIUM ItKiuiIiH
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n certain. the

to the nostrils. Trice,
by mail. A.UIress, K
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Peafness Con'l be fared
applications, cannot reach

the n (sensed portion the ear. There
one wnf cure Penfness, and by con-
stitutional remedies. Itoafness caused by

inflamed condition of tho mucous lining
the Kustachhin Tube, Wlwm this turns gets In-

flamed you have n rumbling sound Imper-
fect hearing, nnd entirely closed
Pen ess the result, nnd unless the tnflnm
maliou call out this tuberestnrcd
tolts normal condition, hearing Will lie de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused catarrh, which nothing but lu-
ll timed condition the mucous surfaces.

We will One Hundred Dollars for nny
rase of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) Hint we
cannot cure by taking Hairs Catarrh Cure,

forcircuin tree,
nKNKr Toledo,If by DruirglHts.jTH'.

TrxAspnysottt 4ito,TT4 yearly for the ediw
ration colored children.

Oregon, the Paradise Farmer.
Mild, equable climate, certain nnd abundant

Pest fruit, grain, and coun-
try the world. Full Information free. Ad-
dress Oregon Im'lgrat'n lionrd. Portland, Ore,

TV'

a

Jacobs oiFor Neuralgia.

Jjj
"Orfii A'WiiihI Agof

Iliirmiivrs ani nrAtrns.
TrK CHARLES V0GELER CO.. Blllm.r, Ml

THE SECRET.

All KUtior'fl Experiences
Mnjor Sidney Herbert, journalist

aurlcultural circles, Apn. lain. 1RH9: Some
five years aro sting that Swift's
Specific had cured severe rheumatism.
that time ho had rheumatic
trotihU's, although frequently exposed Influ-

ences th:tt produced former attacks. Several
friends h;ul similar experience, and are Arm their
conviction that brought A permanent cure.
The senrchlng power tM medicine shown

fnct that developed scrofulous taint that was
conpienoiis my over thirty yearn ago. and
has removed trace hsvo also tested

tonic after severe malarial
nhich kept lied for three months, and

convinced ih.it Ita curative and strengthening
Insured my recovery from that Illness,frouorties very low condition health.

Siunet Hr.nnxBT, Atlanta. Ga,

Swift's Specific Compast, Drawer Atlanta, Ga.

DO Y00 WANT HONEY?
1. I'ayablv yourself, 13, fro.ii now,

I'rtyithle your nitty, your atitate,
clinrli.il. liiKiitntl lers-- ouJiet

should dlt'M lth.u Hrlod seltn liMl.

YOU CAN PH3YIDE SUCH MONEY

,MOIr. KIITAIM.V.
HOIIK V,
Oil Kit OITI.AV.

lly inrniis ol' I'olicy llouil. llir
New York Life Insurance Co,

nhout 9100,000. OIIUi
than oth.'r wav. Write 1H.M DKFtrE,
Ultfniid.'I IS llioHdway. Maim
jour Afnt hirthouy, oiir wlht, and

you can luvtt anim .llv, and flixures
foryour eoiiHliifratl-iu- uieuilon this

advfrtlM-iiitnt- .

JUhN HA TUN 5UN,

its? ?

Im;xrter all kinds
3VXriTtlx Ilnrmontcas.WulUer New Verk.
FenftsylTanla Agricultural Workt, lorX

tarushar'i blsaaard fcaflaes baw mils
.Miviit, rnDi,nt4,

ilocfctj. irtvctivu

aaysMast

iildrtM 1. B. lULUlB 80.1, T.rk, ftv

F.RAZEH
GREASE
AXLE

IV TIIK UOU1.U
Uot tue Uenuiue. Bold Kvaixwhsrs.

liu.s nu i'iiiul.

wiitull lu uikltllt'il
liy ilrufuists ullA.Ki.riNh, Wiur l'.

IMt. KOKIII.Kll KAVOUITK (OLIO JIIXTIRK
for donuitfllo aulmat. will a out rjry cases whether flat-
ulent more thau doses necessary. doe not eon.
til) nie, u i sets isiativt utitl Is entirely harmless. After years trial

rr hou littf. Kuarautee worth somethlnK. Cello must ton
I rented prom wily. xpmt and you have uure ready
when nredeit hi.u Uur. uot your druaKi"l'Bieo
cJom ftuceul ' Ooitlc, bimiI prepaid.

AdilrFKM KOMI Kit CO.. Bethlehem, I'n.
r. Jvthitt, writ folic chttrfuliyr&wmtnrnd Or, Kofhter

turt" rx'J'untf t1ttt """'r. "hnwiitt Coito HUrture," WouiH 6
t'fsf ctutv mnlicinf hat ever seen. witlwut it long Sacs
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ADl'JAY'S
0 READY

THE GREAT COKJUEROn OF Pllif,
Fur prnlns. Urnlsrs. flnrklcll, I'iiIm la

ItirChrsI or Kid pp, Ilpadnrkp, TooiIimi Iip,
prnnir oilirr rainrniil inlu, fpw iiiIIi p.
Ilnnp rul.hpil on hr baml, nrt Ilka lunula,
cniiptnv flip pnln In lnlnnllv aloii.

Knrt'nn,Pllnns, ( nlils, llrnnrhlllp, I'npn.
mniita, I nllnmmnllnn.. It brMninllani. .rn.
raliiln, l.imihaan, H.'lnltra, mnrp IknrnHah
anil . rnrpirrt npllrpllnna btp nirfMnrv,

All Inlprnal 1'hIiis. Illnrrhn-a- , lollp.
Ppnama, Nnnspn, Valiillna Kiiplls. Nprvcnis.
nr.., HIppplpHanpsa nrp rollpPl Inplnnllv.i
nml nnlrltlr rnrrd lijr tnklna Inwnnlly
In (III .Irons In knll n lilmaler .1 xulrf.
&.'. a boliip. All lirniriilaia.

SADWAY'
B PILLS

An eeet1enl nnl nil Id rnlhnrtle. Pnrrlt
The SntrM mill Ural !leitidtlft

In tltn werld lor the Cure ot nil llanrder
I the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Tnkrn arrnrrilna I. tllrprllnna Iker will

rrntnt-- bp.lik nnd rrurw vitality.
Prie. 85 oti. t Box. Sold by U Prog-gliM-

N A

if'.m unnaniL'L.r. r. ...

v7
Ol" - -w

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
for l'a.l or, Pa rn t, Tpacl.rr. Child, "rlr n A ,

.SOOO more Wonls nnd nearly
2000 nioro lCiifrraTlnpa tlitm
any othor AiiifrU-a- Pit- - Uonnry.
It 1 Bit Iuulu,il,l viiinni.,n ill ,'TCrrCcliMot

,nl at pvpry Kirpwi.le.

GET THE BEST. .
PoM ljr all lionkspllrrs. liluntnitcil rmpl.I"(

will. Fp,,'i""1" rlc.tont frpn.
C. J C. MERMAN A CO., rub'rn.Springfl.hl, M -- r.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPFS'S 6000
BREAKFAST.

"Ity a thoroiijrU knmlf lo of tht hatural la m
nrhlon (tnvHrntli oiTation of tlltctl'n ami nutri-
tion, aud by a earrfui anpllt-a'lo- of the Una pr"i
tlm of wfll iol(Utd t'tM.ia, Mr. Kpu has provlilil
our hrenkfnpit tnti'.eit with a dollcaudy AavnurM (mv
eran-- which mav aae ns many htavy iloctor- hi Is,
It U by the Jthllrlous tint of win-- artU-l- of dtfi
tlist a (oiitliiitkm may tx kTa IiiaIIv hutlt up untd
stmnir enough to rwry to tlswae.
HniMlrtHlH of Mihllf ntHladlt'N nrt float Hit? amtind lis
ra.v to attack r thrr Is a wrak point.
We inav rve manv a ratal nhaft by kopinK wr'

woll fori HI. wllh imn 'hi and a proerly
noiirlnhift frame." "firll .srrri Ouzette.

Mntln simply with boll in water or milk. Roll
onlv In half p 'Hint tin, by l,ner, lalwilwl lhu:
JA IKH 1 ( II,. lbmiNpathlo ChemlaU,

l.oMON, KMI.AM.

ir you wish Kt
It KVOLVl.lt -

ntirchatie one of tlm etle--

bratwl SMITH WKKNoN
arn i Thf fluent Minall arim
evtr nianiifat'turel aud tha
tlrt cttoltii of all riptTtf.
Maniifai'tuml tn ealliirnt .ii,;aitd Hln- -

ale orduuble actlou. Safety HaiiinifrlMas and
Turirt iiiiPiltM. t'otintnu UmI rntlroly or beal qMl
liy wroHubl ulerl, rarofully initrttctMi for wur
nianHhip nml spick, tiity aru unrlvsiptl for Hnlah,
rltirnbllli y and itcearnry. Do uot be tleoelvtMl by
cheap imillrnblv cunt-lro- u Imlmitona whlmt
are often tld for tho itriuilue article and are
ouly unreliable, but tlaiiKcnttia. The UM1TH
WhKSON Heolrrit are all stamue upon the bar-rr- l

wllh firm's name, addr and dat of pateuti
and are (uernuieed perfeot lu every dptall.

upon havtiiK the Keuulae article, aud If your
dealer cannot supply you au order sent to adures
Im'Iow will reoelv pnnpt aud careful attvntlvu.
Ieserlptlve eutaloituc ami prices furuUhed uju av
HKaaoa. SMITH & WKSS0.V, ,

;sT"Mcntion this paHr. Hpringllrl!, Mail,
"sjl

R ..eOM8ININ65ARTlca5fVV-- '

Or FURNITURE
'INVALI 6 mm

ano
WHEEL
CHAIRS

tnltWe rstiil i ur
Tn tlrmtlr H.try trlcM, S.S. FREE

anil snip aotin u do mm if imaL(HiiKfor n dultvery.Kid X J I 9 Ji. rK. Til IIIHI.for i'sta- -starni) fli'kt uL rat
LUUL'UU UFU. CO., 145 N. bth Bt-- , I'kius., fa.

I10RTHERN PACIFIC.
Nlow price railroad lands &

FREE Government LANDS.
III.I.IIW (l' AI'IIKS In Mlmu'axa, NrlU

liukma. Munlana. lilhi, U aihlnnUui ual lrciC"ti.
(run enn utll'il,nlilmuMl-K'rltlui!th- a

OtHU rUnlippt l.ratlnit nud lim-
ber lj,nii,now IcfVHUrii. rnt lipp. A,l.tri
UnAOl Di LAIWCUllW, ril. Paul, All.l.l.

This Trad
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n The Best
anirr

5fi Watcroroof

SH mitf Coat
In tha world

Syd for tlltntratcil Cttsi.iiS. Vr. A. B"lon.

agents mm
lor me aa a sj d mm sr

juiTnMATir? ctfam rnoimsi nwimnniiu uiunin uvunui
In ts!IAONtrmuuthastlyiMdti.

i b fJ l uu iu a ri.r t Uuie. Auily at oiU'.a
niLMur lAsiLk a iu., itiKknttv, a. i.

D A CP DAT f Chadwick'i Manual
VO.UU VilUU lllmuiiiaipd l over,
Qr.-arn- T'T?!?!? on a,,lifilou n'l,.liiic oo.

X X XWH,i c.v.i ulaitiis ly ailUrr..lnK
IlifcotMiKK HOLLAND, H. o. lk, HO, fhlla., I'a.

Here It Is!
Want 'to lrara all about a
Ian I B.w to Pick Out a
0odOaat KaowUap.rro--
tloaa aod ao Uuard axalaat
Fraud! ttct Du.au aad
((TM a Car wb.a aam I,
BoulbU) XeU to. asa 07
a Taath 1 What to call Ui, Dismal Parts of to

Aaimair Bow to shoa . Bon Properly I AU this
aad ottiar Valuabla inrormaUon cau b. obtalnad
raadlas our 100.PAUK ILM'bTR AT.l
HIIHM BOOK, wbloh w. will forward. a:
paid, oaraotlytof uulj'iS cata la .lamaa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

IS4 Leonard 8t.. New York City
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ir m parr, so if you c&rvrDe
as 'asy as you can" rTry abisv,

caKe

RELIEF.;

in your next house-cleanin- g'

SAPOLIO is a solid, handsome cake of house-cleani- ng soap, which has no

equal for all scouring- - purposes except the laundry. To use it is to value it.
What will SAPOLIO do? Why, it will clean paint, make oil-clo- ths bright, and
give the doors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will take the grease off
the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forks with

it, and make the tiiv things shine brightly. The wash-basi- n, the bath-tu- b, even

the greasy kitchen-sin- k will be as clean as a new pin if you use SAPOLIO.
One cake will prove all we say. Be a clever housekeeper and try it. Bewaro of

imitations. There is but one SAPOLIO,
. .


